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ro)fk n n r--The 'Fairer' Side--

oyio)rgisCast Says Farewell
Behind Iron Bars

By PHTL CAST v

Sports Staff Writer
Vi,

All Star B Team
FIRST TEAM POS. SECOND TEAM
Bob Ebers-T- O's F Skip Hove Delta
Joha Facaa Beta's F John GravSif Chl'a
Bob Beater Phi Gatoia C Jim Jacques Ceta's
Lore Peterroa C9BMA; G Dick Kleiber ATO'a
Jack Braley PM Delta .i ....G PhQ Hart Phi Gams

HONORABLE MENTION: Doa Becker, Phi DeKa Theta; Do
Heffermaa, Doa Lnndla, Canfleld B; AI Dafget, Phi Gamma Delta;
Wayne Gundersen, Alpha Tan Omega; Warrea Seger, Maaatt B; Sam
Olsea, Delta Taa Delta; Joe Wachter, Beta Theta PI; aad Ivaa Paulson,
Hitchcock B.

By FHYL CAST

Sports Staff Writer
This is kind of a farewell to

arms type thing. You see, my
cheery commentary will be lack--
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ing next week as we will be at
the AFCW Convention in North-

ampton, Mass. After vacation my

successor, Sarol Wilts will add

her talents to this space.
The new ping pong champion is

Sue Detwieler, Delta Gamma; sec-on- d

place went to Caroline John-
son, Love Hall, and third place
went to Carol Wo'J, Residence
Halls for women.

Because of Convention, the Co-Re- c

schedule for next week has
been moved up to this week. Those
teams who are playing tonight
have been contacted. Those teams
playing tomorrow night are:
ALPHA PHI No. S and DELTA
UPSILON, KAPPA ALPHA
No. 3 and DELTA TAU DELTA,
GAMMA PHI BETA No. S and
PHI DELTA THETA, WILSON
HALL No. 1 and CORNHUSKER
COOP, DELTA GAMMA and
BETA THETA PI, ALPHA OMI-CRO- N

PI and ALPHA GAMMA
RHO.

Courtcsr Sucdu Journal and SMI

Calvin Benfz Wins Nebraskan
Award For 'Star Of The Weelc1

By BRUCE BRUGMANN
Sports Editor

A tall trio in the front court and
a pair of rugged guards feature
the Nebraska Ail Star B team se-

lected by the intramural managers
of the various B quints last week.

The AH Star B team is the first
of the all star aggregations that
will be announced on the Nebras-ka- n

sports page, the final outfit to
be the All Star
teams next week.

Forward Slots
Bracketed at the forward slots

are Bob Ebers, steady jumping
jack of the Alpha Tau Omega B
champs, and John Fagan, 6 foot
jump shot artist, who paced the
Beta Theta Pi quintet to an un-

blemished season in League 6--

Competition for the pivot position
was keen with the cod ' going to
Bob Benter, towering Phi Gam
center, over Jim Jacques, the 6 "6"
Beta mainstay.

Rounding out the squad are Jack
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playmaker, scored consistently
throughout the season to pace the
A TO scoring machine. An excellent
defensive player, Beta stalwart Fa-
gan added an array of jumpshots to
spark a MM) slate. Loren Peterson
led a fine Canfield team through a
successful campaigning dormitory
competition.

Big Bob Benter started slowly
in IM basketball play but found
himself as the season progressed
and slammed in 25 points against
the ATO's in a semifinal encounter.
Jack Braley, a dependable

and defensive player, was
the Jack of all trades in the Phi
5-- 5 win skein.

Hove, Jacques Progress
Skip Hove and Jim Jacques both

began throwing the basketball
through the hoop more regularly as
the season progressed, and Dick
Keliber, on the disabled shelf to-

ward the end of the campaign,
turned in fine all round perform-
ances for the Taus. John Gray, em-
ploying an assortment of soft hooks
and Phil Hart a lethal pocket-size- d

backliner, fell out the second team
aggregation.

Pushing for first and second spots
Don Hefferman, Al Dagget, Wayne
Gunderson, Don Lundin, Warren
Seger, Sam Olson, Joe Wachter,
George Barlow, Walt Blore, Jim
Shook and Ivan Paulsen.

breaststroker Houchen won the 220
yard breaststroke, the 100-yar- d but-

terfly and the 400-yar- d individual
medley in the Midwest AAU Swim-
ming Meet.

who won first place in the Midwest
AAU Gymnastics Meet in Beatrice
Saturday.

The second is to Tom Houchen,
another swimmer. A sophomore

APRIL FOOL Sad Sam's"

Sports Scrafchin's
Braley, versatile Phi Delt eager,

Send a friend a

Fanny April Fool Card.

On display at the

COLDEHROD

21S North 14th St,

and Loren Peterson, sparkplug on
Canfield B's All University squad.
Benter and Ebers harvested ail but
one vote of the IM ballots submit-
ted.

The second squad boasted almost
as much height as the first team
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DUNIER-HALONE-RAN- with Delt forward Slap Hove, Jac
ques, the Sigma Chi's 6 foot 5l
foot John Gray and the Tau's 6
foor 4 inchDick Kleiber supplying Correction

Howard Vann and Morse Weis--the stratospheric punch. Phil Hart,
gart were initiated into Alpha Ep--diminutive Phi Gam guard and set

shot specialist, is almost
amidst the big boys.

Ebers, a fine rebound er and

silon Rho Monday. Tuesday's
reported they were

pledged.

By FRED DALY
Sports Staff Writer

Calvin Bents, four-yea- r let terman
on Coach HoUie Lepley's tank team,
has been selected as the Nebras-kan- 's

sixth 'Star of the Week' for
his outstanding performance in the
Midwest AAU Swimming Meet last
week.

Bents, a consistent performer and
high scorer ril his four years on
the varsity, won the 150-yar- d back-
stroke and the 440-yar- d free style,
and took second in the 220-yar- d

free style.
Medley Relay

He later teamed with Huskers
Tom Houchen, Gordon Peterson and
Dick KliCek to take the 400-yar- d

medley relay.
A graduate of Hastings High

School, the muscular Bentz has con-

tinually ranked high in scoring in
University swimming meets. In his
junior year he scored almost half
the total points scored by the team.

Coach Lepley said that the versa-

tile Bentz is "very cooperative
and will swim any event he is asked
to. Starting out in the distance
events, he gradually worked into
backstroke, shorter free style races
and the individual medley, an event
indicative of a swimmer's versa-
tility.

In addition to swimming in high
school, he played guard on the Has-
tings High grid squad. He has also
been active during the summer
teaching swimming and lifesaving
and helping younger fin sport hope-

fuls in developing their swimming
strokes.

Honorable Mentioa
Two honorable mentions have

been awarded this week to Nebras-

ka athletes giving outstanding per-
formances in their fields.

The first is to Danny Fogel, sen-

ior member of the gymnastic squad

What have UffiOio got

iat Gliior

By SAM JENSEN
Copy Editor

Sports Day at the University an occasion which usually attracts a
great deal of "on the basis of," "if he can continue bis present pace,
"things dont look too bright for the Husker mentor," and "prospects
are very good for a successful season" comments.

How much can be accurately foretold by results of the annual All
Sports Day activity is merely a large and variable question mark.
But the value of the day is not questioned.

The University's plant and athletic program are placed on display,
usually favorably, and if the weather is pleasant the proverbial good
time is had by all.

king football . . .
Most sports fans eagerly watch King Football and pray for an

indication of a successful season for next year. Any hint of another
Bob Reynolds is capitalized on by sports writers and played to tha
hilt. Underclassmen showing any promise are especially played up
and strangely enough with some accuracy of prediction.

Standouts during the last three grid AH Sports Day contests have
been Bob Smith, Rex Fischer and Don Comstock.

smith, fischer, comstock shine . . .
Last year, Comstock led the so called second unit to a 25-1-4 vic-

tory over the Red team. The Scottsbluff sophomore is almost an un-
questioned starter next fall and showed spots of greatness during
the past season. He scored the only Husker touchdown in the Orange
BowL

Two years ago it was Fischer's day. The junior from Oakland
has suffered setbacks from injuries and other sources and has not
yet had a chance to show his suspected potent ion. He is now vyeing
for quarterback spot on the first team.

Smith, who shared the football spotlight with John Bordogna three
years ago, was one of the leading Husker contenders for AH Big
Seven honors and is one of the few four year lettermen on the cam-
pus. The Grand Island Senior put in several outstanding perform-
ances this year against the Scarlet's toughest competition.

So if past performance and precedent mean anything, keep year
eye on that underclassman whose names appears in the headlines Sun-
day morning. He may be destined to be a Husker grid "Great.
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It's The FIXEST At Ymmr

STUDEMT BNIOiV . .
PARTY AND BANQUET SERVICE

We Femtuns
DINNER DANCES . . .

FORMAL, BANQUETS . . .
LUNCHEONS

DESSERT SUPPERS . . .
SMORGASBORDS . . .

PICNIC LUNCHES . . .
TEAS

At Moierwtm Prices
Viatl Oct Nw?y Decorated trad Equipped Parion

Designed Especially For You and Toot Group

COME Uf . . . AXD PLAN
Tonr Party r Dinner with Miss Speer

Food Service Office
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HONEYWELL

OFFERS

DIVERSIFIED

OPPORTUNITIES

WHAT'S THIS ? For solution see paragraph below.

Drood'e suggested by Norman Gerber, GGN.Y.
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THE AHSliER IS

The opportunities for engineers
in the cutomatic control field,
are unique in their variety and,
in the insight provided into aU
of the industries of today's mod-
ern world.

The development and manufac-
ture of tiny transistors for elec-
tronic control . . . the design
and manufacture of cuality elec-
tronic photo flash units ... the
challenge of finding fish with
underwater sonar ... of provid-
ing automatic flight for super-so-me

Jets ... temperature con-
trols for today's modern home
. . . for atomic piles ...
These are a few of the fields la
which Honeywell's several divis-
ions are engaged, providing auto-
matic controls for industry and
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havz a imxi run when you

smoke. Enjoy yourself. Give your-

self the pleasure of a better-tastin- g

Lucky Strike. The
enthusiasm often inspired by

Luckies' famous better taste is

illustrated in the Droodle (right)

titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky

smoker. So why stew over what

cigarette to smoke? Luckies

Caste is teZer-perfe- ct. After all,
IJS.AIJ.T.-IckyStrikerxie-aris

fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco

is toasted to taste better. "It's
Toasted' the famous Lucky

Strike process tones up Luckies

light, m2d, good-tastin- g tobacco

woe i caacx

S'awy Bftd Ingham
Vmiatnity of Wamumgttm

Iaa!e eray Vieeny ttjj is vast netrok
cf 20.0CO isv5dal Uter to ta" ycsr
srxke cm-- sd ever aaix Yea get culy

tie fdl, ridi taste c Viceroy

bscoc . . ssi Vkeroys draw so freely.

- Te yea ftt Vjcercy ressrfcsi-I- cew

tip . . . witli S,0C naSvldaal im . . --

flas IdEg-sis- e tegth for 0b!j a permf cr
two dgtte wiibtnit filters.

ice come

These controls are made possible
by the creative imagination of
highly trained engineers working
with the very latest research and
test facilities.

With twelve separate divisions
located throughout the United

to make it taste even better . . .
cleaner, fresher, smoother. When

you light up, enjoy the better-tastin-g

cigarette ...Lucky Strike.

States and with factories in Can-
ada, England and Europe,
Honeywell offers unlimited op-
portunities in a variety of chal-
lenging fields. Based on diversi-
fication and balance between
normal industry and defense
activities, Honeywell win con-
tinue to grow and expand be-
cause automatic control and in-
strumentation are so important
to the world's progress.
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WORLD'S LARGEST-SELUN- G

FILTER TIP CIGARETTE toif "-- .4f
X C vr A.

Gary A- - $fwM5r
University at Chicago That is why we are always look' ' 'V. I: -

ing for men with the ideas ana
imagination and the ambition to
grow with us. In addition to full
time engineering and research
employment we offer a Coop-
erative Work Study program, a

EMU $25!STUDENTS I i Summer Student Work Study
program and Graduate FellowMil .:

Mug-Siz-e

MterJip
Lucky Droodles are pooling in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 for all we esse, and
for many w don't use. So, tend every
original Droodle in yoar noodle, with its
descriptive title, to Locky Droodle, P. O.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

ships. If you are interested ia s
career in a vital, varied and
diversified industry, see our
represer.iative, Mr. KOdiiig Eck-stro- m.

Ee will be on your cam-
pus for interviews March 24.
Make arrangements with the
Dean of Student Affairs, J. F.
C';iiert.ICEEOYteov 1

CIGARETTES i.X MT ANTS A W.OA.

John J. PkaSem -
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Bdtei iosh luetic... :.iLIU Ui-wa-
iLl LUULl.iCZeaa.Wfid

First in Controls
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